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PREZ SEZ: Hello lions and summer is here and we have warm whether
to enjoy. Congratulations to the four new members that have joined our
club. One major event that is happening soon is the Lake County fair.
Don’t forget to sign up and mark it in your calendars. We will have a very
interesting speaker at the next meeting. Her name is Abbie and she is
raising a puppy for Leader dogs for the Blind. She attends Grayslake
Central high school so it will be interesting to hear how the dog is doing.
See everyone at the next meeting.
Lion Shelia

DUES ALERT: July is dues month in the Lions Universe. We are billed for both
International and District/State dues for each of us, beginning July 1. The
annual dues for Grayslake Lions Club membership is $65.00 US and are due by
the end of July. Thereafter, dues are $70.00 US. Help Lion Cynthia out and pay
your dues on time. It is a serious hassle to chase those who forget or those
who wish to terminate their membership, but don’t let us know.
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LAKE COUNTY FAIR. If you blink, the Fair will be here. This is a significant
fund-raiser for the Grayslake Lions Club and the money we earn for your effort
gives the Club greater flexibility than most other clubs in District 1F. Since the
money is NOT solicited from the public, the Board can spend it on club-related
expenses generally and is not limited to activities that are sight or hearingimpaired or community projects. Lion Rich Walters manages the schedule and
he will be back after the 4th of July. In the interim, Lion Jim Rockwell has the
schedule so call or email him to schedule. For new members, selling tickets is
not rocket science, it gives one a unique opportunity to observe the public, and
it affords some quality social time with Lions, their friends and their families.
The schedule will be at the July meeting, too. So sign up early and often.
Friends and family are invited!
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Congratulations to the Oasis fund-raising team. From left to right, Lions Jarvis,
Revelle, Walters, Powell, Frank, Walters (M), Dorfler, and Co-Chairpersons Dietz and
Kane. As deep background, when the Club decided to end Christmas basket
delivery with the high school students and, instead, support the food bank directly,
there was concern that we would lose contact with village young people and they
would lose exposure to what we Lions do. The effort of supporting the teen center
motorcycle fund raiser by providing breakfast was a way to address both concerns.
Well done!

Scenes from the June General Meeting: Welcome to new Lions Jim and Nancy Moore, shown with Lion and
PDG Rich Walters and sponsor Lion Carole Frank. In the middle Lion Rockwell, standing in for Scholarship
Chair Ruth Patterson congratulates Central Scholarship Beverly Richards and on the right, North Scholarship
winner Erin Llanes-Smith.

Grayslake Lions Club
BOARD MEETING
June 10, 2014
Present: Lions Vleck, Rockwell, Jarvis, Frank, Lee, Dietz (M), Brenner, Depke, Powell and Kane
Lion President Vleck called the meeting to order at 6:01 PM.
On motion by Lion Jarvis, Lion Dietz (M) seconding, the meeting of the May Board was approved without
modification.
Lion Lee summarized the current financial state of the Club and provided a written report. On her
motion, Lion Rockwell seconding, the written report was placed on file.
Lion Kane indicated that he had not yet heard whether we have Village approval for a poker
tournament. He did report that our support of the Oasis fund-raiser later in the month was organized,
set, and he would be circulating a sign-up sheet during the general meeting.
Lion Rockwell reminded that the Nominations Committee should begin its work now so that a slate of
officers for next year could be noticed in September and October with voting in November.
Guest, Lion Rich Walters, reported that we would again be working ticket sales at the Lake County Fair
and that a veterans group would be replacing the Exchange Club as ticket takers. He recommended club
members use Route 137 and Midlothian, since Peterson is under construction.
On motion by Lion Frank, Lion Powell seconding, Lion Rockwell was authorized to investigate another
source of name badges besides International.
On motion by Lion Jarvis, Lion Frank seconding, a donation of $250 to Lighthouse for the blind was
approved.
(At the later, General meeting, on motion by Lion Rockwell, Lion Jarvis seconding, reimbursement of
$150 to Lion Walters (M) for expenses incurred in the Winchester House spring event was, approved.)
There being no further business, on motion by Lion Frank, Lion Depke seconding, the meeting adjourned
at 6:30 PM.

Grayslake Lions Club
GENERAL MEETING
June 10, 2014
Lion President Vleck called the meeting to order at 7:03 PM
Lion Jarvis led in the Pledge.
Lion Frank offered an inspirational reading.
The following guests were introduced: Greg Kane, Erin Llanes-Smith and family, Beverly Richardson and
family and friends.
Lion and PDG Rich Walters, with Lion Frank as sponsor, conducted an induction ceremony and inducted
Jim Moore and Nancy Moore as new Grayslake Lions.
On motion by Lion Jarvis, Lion Frank seconding, the minutes of the May general meeting were approved
without modification.
Lion Lee made a brief financial report, the written report having previously been placed on file by the
Board.
Lion Rockwell, for Lion Patterson, Chair of the Scholarship Committee presented $1000 scholarships to
Erin Llanes-Smith, Grayslake North High School, who will be attending Marquette University; and
Beverly Richardson, Grayslake Central High School, who will be attending Iowa State University.
Lion Kane indicated we were ready to support the Oasis Teen Center fund-raiser and circulated a sign-up
sheet for set up and service of a light breakfast. He expected the work would be from 7:30 AM to 9:30
AM on June 22.
Lion Molek reported that we have approval to conduct a poker tournament this fall at Shooters.
Lion Richard Walters circulated a sign-up sheet for shifts selling tickets to the Lake County Fair and
warned of traffic problems because of road construction. He will have the sign-up sheet at the July
meeting and will circulate it by email.
Lion Molek offered a story for the good of the club and proved that puns are the lowest form of humor.
There being no further business, on motion by Lion Molek, Lion Runkle seconding, the meeting
adjourned at 8:21 PM.

